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tfli'io caicD to give all to tLe clilcst child. Would not such an nt-

ti:iiii)t liu iiiiiv«'ti«ully Mcoutudl ItuC he cnuld not kcc, il the principle

</t' iiio hiw 111' priiiioj^euitutL' was ^^uud iu uuc viiiii', wliy it wus uut

good ill iinoihtT.

Aifairi, »»Ji\'ifc. the law <if primogeniture wu» not in force here,

but a law llKu thi-i liill. Would any one, lie a>kc'il, would any oni;

now !>ciiou»ly atteiuiit to introduce the law of priiuo);enitur e ! And,
if not, why should \\v retain a law intruiluced by an iiidiscriminatu

aluptiun of l'!njj;lish I.iwh, but nut suited to the statu and eireuuitilan-

CIS of the province^
Ho muintaiiie 1 that the En^'lish Parliament had thi-nisclveH, to a

veUain extent, tven in KiiuIuirI, adopted and sanctioned the pnnci-
tie of this bill. When a man. who bad au estate in land dnrini; the

lile of aiK'tlier, died before ll'.e ileath of the other, Hie Parliament
b id said th.il tlie estate should not <;o entirely to the eldest son, but

ti- ^'(pially divided anion': all (lie children. .Ml the iiieonveniences

:i;i])ivlicnded froru the bifi would equally result from such a law; yet

we Nee the opinion of the Parliament on the subject. Wr had their

.1 illiiu'ity, therefore, in favor <d the principle of the present bill.

Wlieiiiin older son succeeded |o all U\^ fatber'.s eslate, in consc-
ipiefiee of tiierc bein'^ no will, be was expected to divide it fairly

with bis brothers and sisters. If he refused (o do it, he was branil-

•:d as MX unieclinp; and dislmneiit wretch. Wli.it could be a stronger

proof of the iiijiibticc of our law tluiii litis general sentiMent! .Must

ly.it a law be unjust, and in ils temlency niilavorabln 1 1 morals, which
tempts a loan to be iidiuman a;ul dislioned! He really wished hoii-

or.ible members vouLl thinh of its injustice. ].,et tneni once look

;it a family bereaved of a fitlicr's kind can; aiid aftiction, expelled

:V;im tlieir native home, which was endeared by a thousand lender
reioUeitions, ;uid turned out, b;j;«ar.s aii<l outcasts, upon the cold

ebaritles of the world, merely that wc mii'ht have a lordly aristoc-

lacv of land holders built up in this province.

Thoy nii;;bt bo. told to adhere to the institutions of the mother
rmntry.and to introduce no innovations. Ho v.oidd certainly be

in favor of every institution calculated to make tlio jieoplc happy
and till' ^'ro'vii lespecte'i.

;d''the coir..l;v; anil some of tho best we had not, atC'liostanccs .d the coir..l;v;

least in practice; such as Judges holdinit their ulUces dor.nggood

belia; ior, &c. He asked, who would argu? in favor of the adoption

of the g.ime laws tliongh th. y wee a oart of her institntionsi Ho

in K igland, land could not lie sold I..:- debt r.nd w?.s not liable upon

a m.i:i's death to be taken in any way for debts, unles.-i thej v.ere se-

cured by ii;i instrument iind^r'seal. This wa> a part ot the same

Id sy.

andable and j i-.::. Y(!t the '{r.lish Parliament themselves abolished it

in their (.'iilonies so little respect had they lor the istalilish;uont of

a l;rided .iridoci'ucy here
It W.1S H.nnetim'.s oliji-.ctsd against the bill, that after fill it \yonld

not meit the VvanN of tho people. I-ook at wilU, it was .eaid, and

see how few are drawn on the principle of this bill—but this was a

mistake. In i^encral, property was divided upon this very princi-

ple. It was divided equally among children, except when some of

thorn bad received th( ie sliare or a p.art of it, which was in such a

case df dueled. He appealed to honorable membirs, whether they

would uibposc of their property in this mode'! Did not they love one

child as much as another! and if so, would not they be as kind to

lino as ai.oiherl It w.-.s no; to be expected that it would be exactly

.V.1 ;p'.-d pvv "nsp.^ X'ihw could do thi':. Hut it would r.nsw t
gtte:- Ihr.'.i'a'-y r.itu' '• T'-is, h.)-<%.-s or »«»tj>Qt. 'h<? <Ji:»,-

tion. It was not, whether this hill was tho best of all syitonu that
could be de>ise(l; but whetlier it was better than the pri srnt law.
If it was, it .should be I'dopted ami established, until a better was
proposed.

All objection, which had been made nn a former ocraaion, just
then occurred to bis rrmeiubrance. It was said, the country was
Kiii.dl, and if the bill bee uuc a iuw, it would lead to a division of the
land, and the country >vould be stripped of its wood. Gentlemen,
he saw, were smiling; but he would assure them that the objection
was seriously urneil. for his own part, in anticipation ot it, he
would only say, tliat, if the country were small, there was a greatcv
necessity lorn division of estates; and he would ask, where was the
ineniber who wished to have larj^e tracts of land remain a wilder-
ness, uncleared of its wood and uncultivated ! Wbicli of these alter-

nate es did honorable genlleiueii desire! that Ihe gn .it body of the
people should be landhoh'ers and electors'! or that tney sliou'.d be a

dependent p<ipul,ition. Iian;;ing loose u|)on society, and without any
considerable inleresi in its pros|icrily and peac;

!

He took notice of au objection which bail been urged against the.

clause in the lull wliieb authorized an heir, who had been coni|)el-

led 10 pay a debt of Ins ancestor, to recover from his co-heirs a rate-

able proportion otiaijich debt. It had been said that this would ojieii

tile door for immense liti"ation. He was satisfied that ibis objec-

tion was not well founded. 'I'liere were not many cases, where an
Oeir would be compelled to pay such a debt; and in these cases, tho

otiier heirs would seldom reluse lo pay their sbare, especially as
ttiiy knew it eonUl be recovered from them with costs, it they were
obstinate; so that really there would hardly ever be a law suit from
thi ! cause. The justice of the clause was evident.

He said that the people very generally desired such a law. This
was a strong arguiuent in favor of any measure, especially if it relat-

ed chielly to tbo regulation merely of their property, and was not

unjust in its principles. 'I hey were dissatisfied with the present

lav. They considered it unjust, absurd and burdensome; and they

wanted to he relieved from it. NN hy could not this relief be given '

^V^ould it curtail the prerogatives or constitutional inlluenee of tho
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No! Why then jould not the wishes of the people, iii a matter con-

cerning themselves chielly, be gratified! NVhy, merely because a

few persons, who happened to be in influential stations, under the

iutluence of prejudices, thought they could judge what the people

wanted better than the people themselves.

He did not know that the bill would pass into a law this session,

or next session, or the follow ing session. He was not sure even that

it would be entertained by the llonse, at that time; but be was coit-

hdciit, that at no remote period a measure so much called for would

be adopted. So man or body of men could long successfully resist

public opinion, in any country, much less in a country where there

could be a free discussion of public matters. Tliey iniL'bt, indeed,

for a time oppose and obstruct the stream; but it would be continu-

ully accumulating and acquiring greater strength, until finally it

v.ould sweep av.ay all opposition. When he depended upon the

force of public opinion, to carry this measure into a law, he relied

upon a principle, ns sim)de, to be sure, but as certain and as power-

ful, as the law of gravitation. He knew that the voice of Ihe peojilc

was in favor of this measure. The more their attention was called

to the injustice and evils of the present law, by discussion, and by

its practical operation, the stronger woidd be their d«sirc and Iht it"

(li':.wnd foe nmef bin: like the bill before the committee. lie hau
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